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Wo iiy IhUeoiiflilntitlv, for the Ih IIi'I-e-

tie lit In Kaiirni t'lty went In the
pnlln Titoily and ledpeit elect tlii'w
men In elllei", all but two iu' iuIh r of

the upper boumi B'lil thleii of the lower
lining enilniwd by the A, P. A.

May or Welmlef Hnvl.
'rreiioiiier ' John ,1. Given.
City Auditor John U, lllnhop.
I'olleo .linlgo- .In me M, June,
City Attorney t hnrle l' Hurnbam,
rpwr lloiiMe - Henry (!. MorrUou,

republican; William W. Morgan, labor
ticket; Hubert J. Johiiwm, republican;
George P,yMoll and IowlaF., Wyne.

Flint Ward lleverly W. Iloaty, re-

publican ami ludepetiilent.
Second -.- lame PetulergOMt.
I hi rd Ward-Ch- arle A. Merrill,

republican.
Fourth Ward Hotiert 1. tJralg, re-

publican and Independent,
Fifth WardAndrew II. Olwin, re-

publican and Independent,
Hlxth Ward -- Martin Hegan.
Hoventh Ward - William T. JamlHon,

republican and independent.
Eighth Ward - Phillip H. Hrown, Jr.,

republican and Independent.
Ninth Ward -- David K. Htonor, re-

publican.
Tenth Word --John W. Khlwoll.
TIiIh iiieaim that HomunlHin lia re

ceived a act-hac- from which ho will
not recover for ten year,

One thing, however, can bu depended
on!

Hho I now planning how aim can
bring your choice for mayor Into

Hho I now chemlng to divide your
force In tlm upper and lower bouo, In

order to tuillfy tho verdict rendered by
tho people April fid.

Will you allow her to ueceed'
Watch your friend.
Keep them In line,

' Homo will reduce them If poble,
Flmt'foreo, then atratogy I iier policy.
To carry ihl out there will bo no

more aault on public ioaker by
HomanUtM of thl city,

Thl will not bo duo to a change of

heart on tho part of Homo,
It will be duo to a change of policy,
When aim find force will not win,

her wlley, crawling, creeping Jeull
aumo a new role.

They become- law-abidi- - lull tho
Protof.ant back to leepand by
diplomacy, win back tho ground lot
through bulldozing and murdcrou
method.

Hocaue ho I not heard boreafter, do
not eruado yoorwdf that you have
killed off the enemy of Civilization,

It I o atMt that In It grcatet do-fe-

It plan It greatet vlctorle.
Thl CMllmate of Homo' ability to

adapt herw If to any condition I not a
matter of p eolation.

We have wen It put to tho tent.

Aye, wo have een It carried Ui a mn

eewfiil Innuo, '

We have een her, In tho face of odd
more formidable than thoe he will be
compelled Ut urmount in Karma City,
when defeat nei rni d almot Inevitable,
wo hove een her act to wor k to undo
tho work of tho American, and, in her
Irmldiioo manner, ha undermined thl
man In hi tamlnc, cajoled and flat
tored that one, and trick d or bulldozed
other, until he gradually wormed
back Into power, and until It wa no un-

common thing Ut hear of men, who wre
elected on alrlo!,)y Arnerlcnn platform,
appointing her minion to olllce even
after the had rejuidlated them
two U one.

Knowing thl to bo Homo' method of

warfare, wo deem it our duty, while
(limbed with victory, U warn you and
(he newly clecb d official of the danger
which I nine iii oyorluka you If, In

fancied Noourlty, Homo i jier roltUd t
manufneture neullment- - by covert
thrimt In the column of prlont-rldde- ri

dally fiapor a.t)rmt tho men you
have eleetod,

it wa your vote that elected them,
now hold up their hand, and when

you eo a charge ngalimt one of them,
end It to thlotl!ce, and we will tell you,

in abort order, whether it I tho truth
or a bao fabrication,

Tbero rmml Ixunlty of action from
now on,

To become lax, mean the Jo of all
you iiavo gained,

JCernember It I well "In the time of

peace Ui prepttte for war," and at thl
early date AIX our friend abould ly
rnimket to the Irmclrlng atraln of
Yankee Dixxlle and the Htar Himngled
Hanner, All of them are ready to cry,
One Nation and One Flag, and that
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and liiweiiil by tlie minion of

the Nie, who vein bent oil innvletf
the election niel l"'i ping a iliMvpu-lahl- e

and eniiupl gang of mmiiU In

ntbee a ever tllhgrniiiil lid or any
other city .

However, thom disreputable methmln
availed little, a we e few Mien re-

turned toolllee In whom' IntereM riot,
tnunler and all other kind of lawlen-n- e

were pi'nolhvil, TIhmc crime did
not have tho effect denlred. They did
not warp public opinion or Intimidate
voter ho that the hoodlum and crimi-

nal element did the voting and retained
their hcnehineii In nolo powwaalon of

thl clt, . It acted rather dllTeiently to
what they had anticipated. Men who
Hohlom exercliie the elective frani-bln-

except In prclil(intlal oloctlotiM, realiz-

ing tho enormou prl.o at ntuke, left
their biwlneM and depoHlled tholr bal-

lot on tho ldo of American principle,
and agnliiHt tho Human hoodlum who

tmnayod to control the city government,
A a romilt wo woo the American order?
and their friend coming out of tho con-fil-

uiiHoratcbed; their very quletnen
being an eloquent and forcible iinwor
to tho many contemptible ding which
havo of late been admitted to tho col-

umn of tho dally prena wherein
him been fawned ujion and tiie

A, P. A, ha been denounced a con
dition which our cut on tlm ilrt page
Hot off to quick mimic.

SHOULD JIKVOMli A LA W.

Tho following f i tun tho 1'IUlti-iklphl-

JSnqnlnr commenting on tin) bill re
cently Introduced In tho leglnlaturo of
New York, provided that "it ahull lie

unlawful to 1U lay upon tiny public
building In tho Htuto of New York any
ot her Hag than the Htur and Htripea"
ay:
That bill ought to pa, and a olmllar

ono ought to be submitted to tho legis
lature of every other atuto In tho
union.

When foreigner como lothUcounlry
and Nettlo ilowm to American citizen-ahlpthe- y

owo alb glance to thw alar
pangled banner alone, It I not ex

peeled that they will forgot tho land
of their birth. It I pnqior and natural
that they iihould rcmomlier old floeltt--

turn, and thorn can bo no objection to
tho formation of aooletle- - German,
Irlnh, Italian, French, Hwedlnh, Prltlh
and the like o long a thee oclotle
are oclal In tholr nature, Bhould they
encroach upon the po itlcal they would
be treading upon dancrou ground.
ApKal to race prejudice or tho at
tempt to organize race partle within
tho body politic arc to bo deplored
whenever Indulged In, Hut foreign
Nocletle of a Nodal or benevolent nature
aro well enough, and there can bo no

objection to tho Intermingling of for-

eign color with thono of the l'nlted
Htatf.

When our citizen of foreign birth
parade, not a political organization,
but a citizen of a foreign nation giv
ing their allegiance to America, there
I a aontlment in the dlplny of flag
that mean pence on earth and good
will toward men Hut thl gcntlnicnt
I rightfully rctrlcted to prlvato in-

dividual and oclotle, Tho nation or
the tato or the city know nothing but
the nation, tho lato or tho municip-
ality, It cannot enter Into ouch thing,
it one emblem I the flag of the United
Kta ten, and that flag al"im hould fly
over the roof of a public building- - ft
tho citizen a ucb entwine with the
Star and Ktrlpe the flag of other
nation If they will, Hut a a nation
we know only ono nation America; we
know only one Hagold glory; we
know only ono tandard tho red,
white and blue. It ought not to bo
nece ary to pa bill providing that
only the American flag hll fly over
public building, hut it oomlhat It I,
ami it ought to bo undomtood every-
where and by all poop-- that the o.ie
flag recognized In thl country I tho
one that wa delgned In the tittle old
hoime on Arch street In thl city,

Lot our Fr rich citizen fly their tri
color with the color of America, IM
the on of 8t. George fly the cro of
St. George, l t the on of St. Patrick
carry tholr green banner and It golden
harp. Hut over the public building
lot the Btar and Btrlpe alone fly.
Not one of thoe foreigner, now cltl
sum of the United Htate, 1 called

upon to fight the tmttlei of the country
which gave blm birth. They are hero
to fight for America, the land of their
adoption, and in a war they would rally
around tho old flag and carry their
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The Hev, Mr. Hhat'keiloiil ibirlng the
aiciiiie nt att p ed luit k ui id tin n atruik
at O'FaiTi'll, but Hut latter putly
Wariledi'lT the blow lunl then atrilck
back at the preiu bt-r- , hilling him
touii'W belli abuiit tlie hi ad. The mill-m- ti

r went to the walk with O'Farivll
on top. Friend interfeifd at thi
junrtutv and i pui a ed the combatant.
I'lie HeV. Mr. Nha 'kelfoiil in Ihoanp-hic- i

leader of the A. 1. A.
TaiuMA, Waah., March ;tn. Spec-la- l.

A req ueat for the arrtmt of Prof.
Kuilolph, an cx pili nt who I deliver-
ing a cuuriie of leeiuroa for the A, P.
A. on the count, hua laien made by the
owner of a hull here In w hich Itudolph
delivered hi lecture. He I charged
with leaving town without aellllng for
hi hall rout.

AL'HottA, III., March .'HI. (Special.
- John (Jlbbona of Chicago, Judge of

the circuit court of Cook county, lec-

tured at the oaira houao thi evening
utiiler the auaplce of tho Holy Angel'
Catholic church. Hi aubjoct waa:
"Tho Catholic Church and the Ameri-
can Hepiibllc," JudgtiClnboti' lecture
wa remarkable from tho vehemence
with which ho Inalatud upon tho pat-- r

iotlam of the Catholic citizen of tho
United St.uii 'a. and the aympathie
which tho church baa for American

Tribune.

k. V. A. 2,000,000 8TK0NU.

Preablerit Traymir AIho Fxplaln How

"JJea" Waa (Sent L'p.
BAff Lahk, Utah, March .'II. Su-

preme Prtmidont Trynor of tho A. P,
A,, malo a apottii boo ImhI night on

the object and aim of ihe, aaijoclulion.
lie declared that the order now con-

trolled 2,000, 0W v iiea and would name
United State oonatoi'H in atiVeral weat-er-n

ataUm next year. Ho alao ettid that
it wa through the iuilucriC'j of the
organization that John Y. McKano
wa oerit to Sing Sing.

TUB Amkkicas can bo obtained of

all wholeaiile new lealera, Aak your
dealer to bundle it.

Warning Aalimt a I'relcafunt friiinl

grant.
J, J. Quinlan, auiau'viaing inaX'ctor

of tho United State ba laaued the fol-

lowing Inatruetlona:
orrwv. ok U. S, Com. ok Immuhia- -

TION, i:f,MlH(,A.Vt, NKW YOICK HAIt-jroi- t,

March 12, I mil. To Inapector
and Intorpretora; You will keep a
careful lookout for one Cbarh Tern pie-to- n

o!ftef''iriti, Kng and, who la re
lrrte(i (ti ifnu1.bfitr,f,iiU country under
contract, having been engaged na

ae!retary to the Young Men'a
Chrbitlan Aaoociuton. Itetaln him, If
found, and report Ut mo immediately
the reaultof your investigation a to
destination, Ac.

The I'utrMk AmTlmnmyn:
Juit why thl terrible dHj'rado

kbould Im excluded, arid the leuth of
tho Immigration department put upon
hi trail, while exiled anarch lata, fortun-

e-hunting dago, and vioo-pop- o are
admitted not only free and unqueatloned
but are received with honor and ova-

tion, I riot yet apparent, Papl wa
ent by the pope under contract to tho

Vatican to be a py upon Satolll, and
wa never quewtloned by the Inapootor.
SatoIIi waa went under contract to lie a
vice-pop-e over the American nation,
and we preaume tho cuatom hoime

had not even the temerity to

lnj:t hi baggage, but Mr, Temple-tor- i
I a dungerou man, by reaaon of

the fact that he I a Protectant oent
over by that, to them, moat damnable
and dangeron organization, tho Young
Men' ChriMliun Aaaoejiitlon.

The charge aguinat Mr. Templeton
have not yet l?en promulgated by tho
pujifnt, Quinine. Probably ho ha
made himself obnoxiou In aome way to
the hierarchy, ff thl be hi crime
American Protoatanta wherever ho e,

ahould give him a royal welcome.
The more Immigrant of that typo who
come to America the lietter. The Wo--

titan' k VhIw,
- "

Several hundred Pole, II una, Italian
and others, many of whom have been
but a few week In tho United Slate,
and could not apeak ft dozen word of

F.ngllah, were converted Into full
fledged American citizen for all prac-
tical purpo; at Chicago recently,
The prleat are getting acarcd that tho
A, P. A. vote will wlpo Itomo-rul- e out
of Chicago, benrse the neoeaaity of mak-

ing paplat voter by the ring-rul- e ma
cb Inery, Nwlhwinkm A mrrimn.
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MottlilS, Ill,, carried by tho A.

i A,

Has 1'ongivHHinun Tamiiey hoard
from Kbunhh City?

A nistWlVtl from Vunhlmin, VU.,

credit tho A. I'. A. of Unit olfy with u

complete victory.

Vr.l,I., Ihijh, H'mill our way except
South Omuha, uiid we want to know

whitthiu bonomo of Coum-l- l No. 2. Vou

nuiNt got In lino hoy,

VlLAH? VHhh? That iiamo koihhIh

familiar. Oh, yon; ho'n tho follow who
donounuoil tho A. 1. A. up 'In YVImooii-si-

Wondor If he hixn lioiird from
Milwaukee--

Til K sin timient roaidliii; tho M. K.

Woil Clolhlng eompiinv luit woelcwan
hu error In tho niinioof tho firm. It
wiih Intended for another eompnny, of
which will he Kpoken In another Ihhuo.

Tlll'i Oinahft World I lent Id puIiHnIkm
a telegram from DenMolnoit which pre-
dicted tho defeat of the A. P. A. In

that city: hut tho let u rim of the elec-

tion do not Itear tho prediction out.
Our friend e'ectod everything.

TllK. report t' lejfniphed all over the
coirn'iy tt af the A. P. A'h. telephoned
to Aur.otirdalo and Argontlno for 1(HK)

nu n after th" trouble nrur (). K. crick
In KuimuiCII'y Ih like a maj n lty of the
ileum tmbllHlu d about the A. P. A. a
lio, manufactured out of whole cloth,

Cot.t Miu A Council No. l, Jr. O. V.
A. M., had a public InHtallatlon of
rfllcor and a nnm'cal cntortalnment nt
their hall lunt Tuewlay night. Tho
eommand cry of Omaha and a number
of the niemb'-'r- of the commandcry at
Council IllufTs worn prt mint In full uni-

form. Alter partaking of lefrohhmcrit
thono pr dent who trip tho ''light fan-taml- o

too," piirtlclpatcd In a few nuni
tx iM, and then departed for i heir homei.
A royal good tim- - U reorted.

A Nkwmi'AI'kh man often forget a
very important Item, hut It I Mddom
h forget th Namo thing more than
ono week, Hut w havo broken tho
record. Homo time m?o a friend In-

formed tit of t ho elect ion of the oflloor
of Huc-ce- Council No, 8, W. A. P. A.
and at tho mtme time called our atten-
tion to tho fact that the olllwrn and
member had united In plirchnnlng and
prcNcntlng a beautiful nllver wafer wt
to their honorable president, Mr. Gen.
die If. Fitch, who h.ol, contrary to
all political mien, and her own denlro,
been elected to fill the olllcn of presi-
dent for threo NiiceenHlvo year. Mr,
Fitch Ixjuntly proud of thin beautiful
tcHtlmonliil of tho aoiiHdentio and e.
teem of her In tho vineyard
at loyalty and pa'rlotinm.

A FKH-NUa- t Norfolk, Neb., ncmW u

an which titiow Uio cimMedne of
Komo ixtter than anything wo havo
een for omo time. He Mate that a

young man named (iraot, a Roman
Catholic, hud boon paying a'.ti ntion to
a young German Luthvran girl, who
became infatuated with him, and that
Grrin ruing thin, mailt) an indecent
jimponal to her. Hha reiiulwid him,
whereat ho liecamo enraged, and de-

clared that hi church taught them
that tho children of Prottant parent
were btthtard and would all go to hoIL
Tho young Judy would not llnkm to him,
and tried to got away, threatening to
expose him and have him arreted.
Grant thereupon Ml on hi knee anil
implored her to forgive hlra. Shu
would riot, and hi ungovernable temper
again got the bettor of him, and be.'do- -

clarod that tho young mi-- of the lio--

man uamonp church were instructed
to seduce a many Protetant glrln a
potwible and fonce thorn into hoime of

proBtitution. Think of thi, you Protr
CBtant father; young men are in- -

itructod to doapoil your daughtorul In
tructed by whom? Who iniitructa in

lii l t- -i llti ii ).. I. li.
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.fciry i'tile ai led Oil thl lb ellile Wliel,
he alio) I alliihnu, we brtieeii r) eN"i'li
In belleie, andthntthe man w ho bot
Pate dltl hot wi act, hi own alnlemi nt
lllll pllllli, If lie hilt IhvM I't'l I i I'l l I'll.

port d In the dally pii'i. That man
l Harry Arthur, He I reiortid to
have niilil

"'I'hl whobi trinilile wh caimed by
Die A. P. A, Thl morning Johnny
IV or arival'id a negro for lielng within
the precinct biitimbirle u ltd i tu the row
thatfiilloweilt.hu A. P. A', got the
WOl'Mt of It,

"A little nfler 2 o'ehM'k John
a nephew of Jim Pryor; F.d

MeGovern, hi brother! Jim Todd, a
brother-l- n law of Jim Pryor; Paddy
Fleming, Con Htonahan and I were on
our way to tho precinct bouniiarle tit
Wt Houthwoat Houlevard. Wo had
jimtgotU'tito the wntern end of the
bi'hlg.r acriHM O, K creek when wo aw

Jerry Pato and another man at the
other end 'lit a buggy. Hehlml tho
htigtry about four other men were run-

ning, We atoppod und let them conic
up to UH,

"Pato jumped out of tho buggy with
hi gun out and grabbing held of Kddlo
MeGovern, he Mild; "Hero's one of
the men we're after, I have got a war-
rant for your arrent,' ho ald to Kddle.

"I went up to Pate and uld: 'Hero
you can't take him!'

''Jim Todd a topped out, too, andaald:
No, you can't take mo either,'

" '! am adeputy cormtable and you've
got to go,' Muld i'ato, and then turning
to the man In the buggy aald: 'Head
that warrant,'

"Jul, then Mike Callahan came run
ning toward u from tho northern end
of the bridge, lie ran up to i'a'e and
naked him what r ight fie had to carry
a pltol and demanded that he ahow
hi permit to carry concoal id weapon,
Tho two men had omo word and then
I'ato aimed at Collahan and fired, Cal-

lahan returned the (Im and then I and
the ret of u began to aboot,

"I ahot Pate and am glad of It, Tho
abootlng then became general and I

guea there rritut hiv i bent iO'lahofc
exchanged,"

From that titimorit Arthur' life
wa not In danger from Pato; neither
wa he, a an officer of the law.endeavor'
leg to arnmt Pale, Then whatexeime
will ho give for hi connection with
the dlagraoefuJ cnne near O K, creek
laat Tuenday? Thl ahould prove an
Invaluable b on to the Protestant, It
ahould how them how very dangeron
It I to allow tho lawle clement-t- h
member of the Itoman Catholic church

to aum poaltlon of trimt; more

eapeclally the polllon of peace of

ficer, Mr, Pate toll a different atory
to that toh1 by Arthur, He ay Mike
Callahan ahot him while none other
peraon held him: Callahan ordered him
to throw up hi hand joat a the two
crowd met; and that ho believe H wa

Callahan ahot which hit him. We

may be wrong, hut we believe the
appointment of anew creature a the
Pryor a officer til the peace,
make Juatice Intahaw liable Ut life

poach merit; It will certainly make him
1 eligible to hold office after hi term

flxpfro, If the voter have anything to

ay In the rnatt'ir,

A BKATTI.lt KNhOUHKMKNT,

HoMfcT lit.Nir like a week and a half
ago wo had the pb aaure of making the
acquaintance of Hev. Cba, H. Curcey,
We were favorably Improved wth film
from the that, and Itaeom our e(r-lenc- e

wa only that morally detailed by
thono with whom ho come In contact,
a wltriCh thl letter:

My dear lr: A chairman of the
meeting held In the FJrt Methodlt
Protoatant church of thl city Tueaday
evenlnt, ft, WM, at which meeting
you favored u with your oration on

"The MonK That Hhook the World," I

take plena-lir- in behalf 'f all who were

preent t thank you and to aay to you
that the lec ture wa a treat, the equal
of which we haveaoldom, If ever, J,

It wa Indeed an Intellectual

feat repleto a It wa with truth, arid

abounding with burat of ehxpience It
could not but plena! and delight.

I sincerely hope that you may have
the opportunity of lecturing lefor
many audience In thl :ounlry. We

are aore ly In nersd of tea:her whoahall
faithfully and fearlealy call our atten-

tion to the fundamental principle on
which real the Inatltutlon of the re-

public, i.e., free church, free pehool,
free pre and free miffrago, i'our

the word "Proteatant" wa

particularly timely and rcfrcahlng.

NlWuurM.MH itiii otilaiii Till
A mi nn ,V fcoiii any htleale

Vmir I'lfli'iii'i w ill unci it,
Put It nu your eouiiti r.

'I'll K lliigineeful luailliet' III which
Ititlhltitii.e John I one lilln inct letl t he
Flint Ward of Chicago, and oecuivtl a
steal In the board of aldenueli pIiomIiI

cimvliice every Prolintaiit who be-

come cognizant of the clime, that
Cougblln only imed tho menu every
Human Cai hollo would employ to foUl
Ii I Mii If upon tho piople If opportunity
preai'iileil Itwlf, It ahould convince
llieiu that I hero la need of audi an
organization u the A. P, A and they
ahould encourage It ua much H poo-albl- e,

la'cau-- e tho men w ho aro known
u tm in Iter of that organization are
known to be batillng to porputuato
every guarantee contained In the

and hi the law of tint atuto
and nation. On tholr effort lcicnd
your lltairllea In the future. On thwlr
elTorta depend the perpoiulty of the
government, and It moat ohorMiod
Inatllutloim. Wtien ao much I at
lako curt you; can any loyal American

atand Idly by ami watch hia fellow man
rUk everything for the aalvatlon of
that which loyal Amerlcaim arc jointly
and equally lnterealed, without giving
all tho aid and encouragement in hia
power? J'tu know which aldejyou
utand on, l)o you favor jKomun aacen-(binc- y

a dollnlatciJ by Coughlln, oi'
American freedom a laid down In tho
contliutlon of tho United Htale and
endoraed by the A. P. A.', individually
and collectively?

WtfATtlme wo are having! :Jolm
William of Omaha, Neb,, denounced
th A. P. A., accepted a nomination
on tho iieeeful ticket and wti de
feated. Marc Darling denounced the
A, I', A, In Hloux City, Ia and the
Homan and their aympathlzer were
defeated; Waahlngton Gladden of Col- -

timbim, Ohio, denounce the A. P, A.
without provocation, in aoaaon and out
of aeuaon, and hi tU, the ItomuriH
and their friend were all burled be-

neath a ahower of American ballot;
IbfV. Mltohell, of Kauai City, Mo,,
fell on the neck of Prleat Ihilton, and
Irmlde of two week the city repudiated
hlaacntlnent, and elected the ticket
endoraed by tho A, P, A, It aeema

alrange, very atraogc, that whenever a
Itoman npologlat talk or write, defeat
follow o i!edlly, I'robably the peo-

ple do not believe tbcirr. Probably
they are looked ujam a Jeauita, who
are in I'rotoatant pulpit In order to
effect d Integration among Protoalarit
denomination: but laj their reason what
ft may, the rimult f alway tho aame,

The apiolriimerit by the auporvialng
architect of the treiaury of JnmeaC,
Hrennwu to b i foreman of einatrui:tfon
at the Omaha federal building wa4n
excellent one. The iaitfon I a very
reniionalble rrne, and Mr, Hrerinarr
ability aaa tnefihanhi and hi rwged
Intogrliy peciaiiy nt iim tor trie im-

portant pliw. Add Ut all thl the fact
that Mr, lirennari ha a boat of friend
and probably riot one enemy, and It will
ire readily underatood why tboauper-vlalni- f

architect, a well a Mr, Hren- -

nan, U being warmly congratulated U- -

day, wirtub I kraia,
We wonder If thl I not the ame

ftrennari who u'rintnded the n

of the Dougla County hoapl-ta- l,

which fell down about a year after
It completion, If he I the fellow
who aupei'lritonded the work on that
building, he f neither a reliable or a
competent man for the reaponaibbs
(avaltlon he ha been called to fill, and
oeonle who have any regard for tho
aafety of the public ahould move for hi
removal,

Tu; member of the O, A. H. and

their wive are requeatod Ut bo prewent

at a public inatalitttlon of the ladle of
of the G, A, ft. at Kauffmar hall,
Wednesday evening, April I), Ii!rt,

tlKV, JMVf will prea:h In C'lfton
Hill Preahytodan church next (Sunday

evening iqion "Itomaniam,"

HotiTff Omaha, Neb,, April Z, Wri.
- JkllUir Tuk Amkhicam, Hear Hlr; I

notlwKl In your paper laat week an arti-

cle referring to the method of Hie

Cudahy Packing tympany, a regard
their employee. It aeem to rne t hat
American ciuld deal with aueh eaaea
if they wanted Ut. It would only be

paying them back in their own coin If

Protoatant employer of help would

employ no member of tho Itoman
Catholic party, Atao there are aoveral

Frotoalanl packing houao who aupply
meat, Your truly,

Amtjiican Citi.kn.

TllK AMK.Itb.'AN can tie obtained of
all wboleaalo newadealera, Aak your
dealer to handle it.


